
September 27, 2020 
 
51 Father of Mercies 
Father of mercies, day by day  
My love to Thee grows more and more;  
Thy gifts are strewn upon my way  
Like sands upon the great seashore,  
Like sands upon the great seashore. 
 
Father of mercies, may our hearts  
Ne’er overlook Thy bounteous care;  
But what our Father’s hand imparts  
Still own in grateful praise and prayer,  
Still own in grateful praise and prayer. 
 
Welcome 
 
122 The Love of God 
Since the love of God has shed  
priceless blessings on my head, 
I have made it my own;  
I will hide it in my heart,  
that it never may depart,  
It shall rule there alone. 
 
(Chorus) The love of God (The love of God) 
within the heart (within the heart),  
Will kindliness (will kindliness)  
and warmth impart, (and warmth impart) 
The soul will glow like Jesus 
in His tender mercy, 
If the heart is made (His) His (dwelling) 
dwelling (place) place:  
The love of God (The love of God)  
glows like a flame, (glows like a flame) 
Thru endless years (Thru endless years) 
it is the same, (it is the same) 
The love of God will never fail nor lose 
its glory Till we see Him face to face. 
 
 
 
 

Since the Son of God came down  
with His love our lives to crown,  
He with us would remain;  
Greater love there could not be, 
Jesus died for you and me,  
In our hearts, He would reign. 
(repeat chorus) 
 
While His love burns true and bright, 
we are walking in the light,  
He has shown us the road;  
We His glory must reflect,  
lest our dimness and neglect  
Keep some soul from its God.  
(repeat chorus) 
 
528 I Know That My Redeemer Lives  
I know (I know) that my Redeemer lives, 
and ever prays (and ever prays) for me; 
I know (I know) eternal life He gives, 
from sin and sorrow free. 
 
(Chorus) I know, I know that my Redeemer 
lives, 
I know, I know eternal life He gives; 
I know, I know that my Redeemer lives. 
 
He wills (He wills) that I should holy be, 
in word, in tho’t 
(in word, in tho’t) and deed; 
Then I (then I) His holy face may see, 
when from this earth-life freed. 
(repeat chorus) 
 
I know (I know) that over yonder stands 
a place prepared 
(a place prepared) for me; 
A home, (a home,) a house not made with 
hands, 
most wonderful to see. 
(repeat chorus) 
 
Prayer 



 
684 Nearer, My God, to Thee 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee! 
E’en though it be a cross 
That raiseth me. 
Still all my song shall be 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee! 
 
Tho like a wanderer, 
The sun gone down, 
Darkness be over me, 
My rest a stone, 
Yet in my dreams I’d be 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee! 
 
Or if, on joyful wing 
Cleaving the sky, 
Sun, moon, and stars forgot, 
Upward I fly, 
Still all my song shall be 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee! 
 
Communion 
Offering 
 
968 Oh, They Tell Me of a Home  
Oh, they tell me of a home far beyond the 

skies 
Oh, they tell me of a home far away 
Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm 

clouds rise 
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 
 
 

 

 
(Chorus) Oh, the land of cloudless day 
Oh, the land of an unclouded sky 
Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm 

clouds rise 
Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day 
 
Oh, they tell me of a home where my friends 

have gone 
Oh, they tell me of that land far away 
Where the tree of life in eternal bloom 
Sheds its fragrance through the unclouded 

day 
(repeat chorus) 
 
Oh, they tell me that He smiles on His 

children there 
And His smile drives their sorrows all away 
And they tell me that no tears ever come 

again 
In that lovely land of unclouded day 
(repeat chorus) 
 
Sermon 
 
396 No Not One 
There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,  
No, not one! No, not one!  
None else could heal all our souls diseases, 
No, not one! No, not one! 
 
(Chorus) Jesus knows all about our struggles; 
He will guide till the day is done. 
There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,  
No, not one! No, not one! 
 
There’s not an our that He is not near us,  
No, not one! no, not one! 
No night so dark but His love can cheer us, 
No, not one! No, not one! 
(repeat chorus) 
 
Announcements & Closing 


